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NO LAND PURCHASED 
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GERMAN EDUOATION 
FOR AS A FACTOR IN COMMERCE IS 

HIGHLY DEVELOPED 

DELIGHTFUL PARTY 

GIVEN BY ALPHA CHI RHO 

Professor Mona,haD SaY' Increa.e or Local Chapter of Alpha Chi Rho Gin. 
Plans Cor Building to be Drawn by German-American Trade I. Due a Beautiful Ban at Smith'. Armory 

Proudfoot .. Bird- Professor Rich- Commercial Education - Out oC Town Guests Present 
ards Retained- Several Professor Monaghan delivered The Psi Upsilon of Alpha Chi 

Scholarships Granted the last of his series of lectures to Rho entertaIned last evening at 
Pursuant to the call of the exe- a large and appreciative audience Smith's armory with one of the 

cutive comQlittee the board of re- in the auditorium last evening. prettie t ball oi the season. 
. . l' His subject was the "German The ceiling and stage of the gents met 10 specta seSSlOn yes- A d I 1 

d f h 'd' t Commercial, rt an ndustria armory were arranged so as to ter ay or t e const eratton 0 . 
. . EducatlOn." represent a "un burst and the ef-special busmess. With the ex- . G .. 

. C 11 W . h All children 10 ermany are fect was beautiful in the extreme. ceptlOn of regent arro ng t 11 d d h 1 '1 
the members were all in attend- compe e to atten sc 00 untt 'l'he effect was obtained by plac

fourteen years of age unless ex- ing incandescent lights in form 
ance. cused by the mayor's council, of a se •• li-circle on the staae and 

The board voted to meet th~ h th h 'ld' ddt hI· w en eel IS nee e 0 e p arranging the ceiling of firey rays 
proposition of the Northwestetn the parents. The schools are di- back to the north end of the ball. 
Law School' and retain the ser- 'd d . t f k' d tb . d vt e 10 0 our 10 s, e tn us- The color cherne used through. 
vices of Professor H. S. Richards . 1 t h . 1 hId tna, art, ec Dlca sc 00 s an out was garnet and white and the 
of the college of law. further developing schools. In entire roof, ratters and wall of 

Realizing the need for haste all of these schools the history of the interior were covered with 
the board authorized Proudfoot & whatever the child IS stud'ying is bunting so as to be entirely ob 
HlJ'd to draw up plans and speci- an essential. . scured from view. From the 
fications for a group of three The child learns the theoretical outer edge of the gallery a width 
buildings for the collelle of rued;- j part of an industry in the indus- of flowered silk was draped in 
cine. This plan of separating the I trial school and then is put in the long graceful loops adding much 
laboratories in a group of build- shop to learn the practical side. to the general effect produced. 
ings is the one in vogue at the At Dresden witbin a stone's Underneath the gallery the walls 
University d Breslau and Johns throw of the royal palace is a were hidden with alternate rows 
Hopkins school of medicine and school of blacksmithing. If a boy of tightly tretched hUDting. 
is most favored by the most mod- in the industrial school showS Th Easy chairs, cushions, pillows, 
ern schools of medicine. ese special aptitude for art he is im- draperieS, cozy corn era and all 
three buildinlls are to be of the mediately placed in the industrial the infinite little things that could 
most modern type and fireproof art school and if his talent be-
thonghout, corues marked he is sent to Paris help to make the armory a thing 

of beauty and a place of comfort 
The options which the presi- I to complete his education for the were there, supplied by tbe assid. 

dent had been requested to get Germans admit that ' the French uous care of the host for the 
on lands were reviewed but they lead in art. After he finishes at comfort and pleasure of the 
were of such a character as to Paris he comes baclt te -Gerut •• y 
-render impossible the location of to repay his own people by his guest, 
the medical building at this time. work. 'fhe rc::ceiving line consisted of 
No land was purchased anJ the The boys work at tables which the patrooesses: Mesdames Hos· 
board authorized further investi- are the shape of borseshoe. Six ford, Bieniug. hambaugb, Bur
gations hoping to get suitable or seven work at one table aod at nett and Miss Gregory and the 
land at· reasonable prices. The least one skilled workman is at membersofthe fraternity, Messrs, 
board are determined to get each table to instruct the bo}s. W. L. Du Boise, G. R. Hayler, 
good land at reasonable prices The girls are sent to cooking Francis Nugent, Harvey L. Dye. 
aod if this is impossible the schools. If a farmer's daughter, Carlisle Swigert, P. H. Luhman, 
buildings will probably be located she is sent to what is called farm- Edmond Monhard, T . C. Doran, 
on land alreaqy owned by the in- ers' kitcben and there she learns J. A. McKen&ie, Ed. C. Arthur, 
stitution. the art of cooking and economy. Tom. C. ~mitl1, Harold B. StroDg 

A list of fellows and scholars In 1830 two-thirds of the peo- and John P. Redmond. 
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LAW DEBATING LEAGUE 

CONSTITUTION ADOPTED 
BOTH SOCIETIES 

BY 

Hammoad Law Senate ud Forum Jola 
Force. in the Foren.lc Field- Nom

iaatiODl for Leacue om-
cera Made 

Last evening tbe report of the 
joint committee on constitution, 
consisting of Me sr . H . Negus, 
E . J. VanNess and G. Clau en 
of the Forum and E. C. Arthur, 
G. H . Murray and J . A. McKen
zie of the enate wa adopted by 
both societie . This action adopts 
the constitution of committee to
gether with a later amendment 
concerning tbe distribution of de
baters for the final debate. 

Iowa's law department haa long 
needed such a representative a a 
debating league and the members 
of the Forum and enate are to 
be complimented upon the loyal 
aims and excellent success of their 
movement. The law students of 
other universities have long since 
been contesting in inter-collegi. 
ate debates, and it is no more 
than just to expect to ee Iowa's 
Blackstones in the race for foren· 
sic honors. The student body 
now look forward to the time 
when our Clays, Lincolns and 
Websters shall win new laurels 
for their college and university. 

Nominations for officers of the 
league to hold office till Novem
ber were also made, the oonstitu
tion providing that the officer 
shall be elected annually in alter
nation, two from each society. 
From the Senate, J. A. McKen
zie was nomioated as president 
and G. P. Linville, secretary; 
from the Forum, C. 1. Kelso, 
treasurer, and E. J. Van Ness, 
corresponding secretary. 

As the inter-society freshman 
debate is to be held about May 
8, the selection of debaters for 
the preliminary will probably be 
deferred until after that time. 

were appointed upon the recom- pIe of Germ.any lived on the far!ll The music was furnished bv 
llIendation of the graduate coun- and one-thtrd were engaged In the Beloit Orchestra, of Water-
cil while a number were held over commerce and manufacture but 100, whose rendition of waltz and Proressor Richards to Remain 
until the June meeting of the today the reverse is true. Get- two-step strains became more and 
board. many has become a commercial more beautiful as the evening The students of the college of 

Dr. Patrick was given a year's 
leave of absence for work of in
vestigation in this country and 
Europe on behalf of the universi
ty. He will however retain 
charge of hIS department and Sll
pervise the work. 

Dr. ::;amuel Calvin was put in 
charge of instruction in mining 
engineering. 

A final settlement with the 
Warren Roberts Co. and their 
creditors was effected at this meet
ing. The creditors claim which 
amounted to $22,000 was compro
mised and a settlement effected 
wbereby the univerllity pays 60 
per cent of the claims filed bv the 
the creditors. The detailed ·busi. 
ness was all deferred until the 

. June meeting of the board. 
As soon as plans for the new 

medical buildings are completed. 
which will be about May 20,' a 
special meeting ' of the regents 
will be called to adopt the plans 
and determine upon the location 
of the building. 

nation. wore on. law will be pleased to learn that 
Their boys we.re sc:nt. to Eng- The out of town guests present Professor Harry Sanger Richards 

land to study hlp-bntldtng. They were: Misses Hamilton, Cedar will remain at his present posi
lived at th~ yardS and mtlstered I Rapids; Ma.hanna, Chicago; Ash- tion in the University of Iowa. 
every detatl of the art and today craft, Muscatine; Du Bois and The Northwestern Law School 
we have the Deutchland, the fast- Mrs. Du Bois, Rockwell City; which has recently been reorgan
est ocean liner afloat. Messrs. Thomas ~\. Kingland, ized recognized in Professor 

Formerly the Americans went Forest City; Charles . Hanley, Richards a very able 'Uld desira
to England to buy goods, but Mnscatine; Ed. S. liurphy. Vin- hIe "laD and to induce him to 
soon discovered that many of the ton; Guy S. Mannatt, Grinnell; leave Jowa. his alma mater, they 
goods bore the label "made in Prpfes80r Monaghan, Madison, offered him a tempting position on 
Germany" and as England bad Wisconsin. their faculty with a considerable 
placed a tax on all such goods I advance in salary. 
they went to the place of Original l . While the proposition was be-
manufacture and tbe result is our Mr. J. M. Bohnger, of Dav· ing taken under consideration by' 
large-trade with Germany. enport, an alum~us of t~e law de, Professor Richards, and the law 

"Iowa and Wisconsin are bound partment, was tn the cIty yester· stud-nts were becoming anxious 
to become commercial. It is the day. lest he might decide to leave, the 
nature of t~e people. ~ e will Professor Samuel Hayes. of the board regents ~~me to the re~ue, 
al ways rematn I.ar'~ely. agncultur- department, did not meet his I met the proposttton of the C.btcago 
al but commerctaItsm 1S bound to classes yesterday on account of ~bool and the Professor WIll con-
come. " illness ttnue to work at Iowa. 

ProfesllOr Mtmaghan in making . Through thorough and efficient 
a correction, desired it understood Tbe Whitney Society will meet service Professor Ricbards has 
that though we have the best con- on Monday evening at 7 :30 p. m. become deserved1y popular at 
8ular service yet we have not the Mr. C. A_ Williams will re.ld a Iowa, anei it will be with pleasure 
best consular r.ystem. All the paper on the subject "Lessing's tbat bis students Jearn that the 
continental sy_tems are better Attitude Towards )fatters of board has been able to induce 
than our own. Theologyand Religiort." him to continue his work here. 
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rOAN I The Daily Cardinal says, THE DAILY 

FIRST YEAN. No. J3 1 q'l'went men are out at (owa for 
spring- foot-ball practice." Yes, 
Cardinal, and if Idwa don't give 

COMPRISING 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

1'HJo: S. {j. 1. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

I 

Wisconsin an excellent exhibit in 
drawing- victory out of ' defeat, 
we'll fire our soothsayer, go back 
on astro1ogy, and throw our 
dr~am book into the furnace . 

FRlm C DRAKR. Stllart Robson, the famous ac-
~:";Io ,, tor, lectured to the students of 

R. A. 
H . E. 

Coo.:. P . .J. RA IS,]'ER Wisconsin, Weqne!\day evening. 
~)ANGUR C. A. N"W~IAN 

R. B. Hunt 
Mary A. WillOn 
H. M. Pratt 
M . Makepeace Morris 
Henry Walker. 

J. F. Kunz 
Ella B. Parson! 
R. M. Anderson 

France. M. Gardner , 
M. B. Call 

Dr,"rl"""t Ed/un. 
W. P. McCulla, College of Law 

~. S. Fairall, Jr. , - ' College of Medicine 

E. N. Bywater, Colle~e of Homeopathic Ml~ ~ine 

R. H. Volland, - - College of bentintry 

E. H. Reedy, - College. of Dentistry . 

A. N. Brown, - College of Pharmac.y' 

Professors Mechem and Wilg-ns 
two of Michig-an's law faculty are 
considering offers for similar po
sitions in Chicago university. 

Minnesota's freshmen wear caps 
and sunbonnets for the remainder 
of the year. The suflbonnets pro- I 
posed are of an orange and black 
combination. - Ex. We should 
think a hrighter shade ot g-reen 
m6re appropriate. 

Order yonr spring suit of J os. 
Slavata. tf' 

.\IANAOER. 
F. C. Drake H. E . Spangler Our stock of Pipes·is the best · 
F. C. Mccutchen E. C. Hull lin the world, all prices- cheap. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per term . 
Per. year, if paid befo~ January 1 
Per year, if paid after January, 1 . 
Per month . 
Single Copy . 

I' 

$1.00 
~. oo 

~·5° 
.40 

.05 

Office with Mil .. " Mbulron, 11] E. Iowa Ave. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old .ub
scribers of The Vidette-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered !topped and Irreanges paid. 

Copies for sale Ind ."becription. taken at the 
Artade Book Store. 

Addre~ all coummunication. to 

THE DAILY low AN 

IOWA CITY, ' IOWA 

£otereo at the post-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
.. second cll" mail matter, Oct. I', '90 I. 

H. J. Wieneke. 

Our spring stock is completE' 
and every department of our 
store is now filled with goods suit
able to the season. 

Sueppel's Clothing Store. 

THE NICETIES 
of ENGRAVING 

M ANIFEST themtelves when great 
. care i. obkrved from the engraving 

of rhe plate to the fini.hed product 

IOO EngrafJla Calling Cards $I 

.il(JILES " MOULTON 
1&tintn_ Il ,ubli!ibm' 
1:131oWI Avr., Iowa City 

Wben you are arranging for 
The f~eshmen have made their 

debut ill field athletics this after- I I . p. · 
noon and the abilities ot the new J 1 en 1 CS I 

squad have been shoWn up. Now · 

that they hav~ once be~n ' intro- Canoeing Part1ies 
dnced into athletic society, it be- I"" ' 

~tc., rem.ember that Rummel
hooves them to show the~selveS ! hart :Bros. ,have everything ne- I 

& 

, J We are showing 

Spring Styles 

In all the fashionable shades and makes. Mh

hattan Shirts and Stetson hats. 

Our Merchant Tailor department replete with 

new goods. 

Our great specialty, full Dress Suits, full silk 

lined, made to order, 40.00. : 

BLOOM & 

\.\ ~~ ~ for Suits-Millinery-Carpets and Dry Goods 
~",~~\ Come to 

The Big April Sale 
Every department contributes to this value giving event. 

• 
In 

Silks--Wool Dress Goods and Wash Goods 
the most elaborate showing of High Clau merchandise in southern Iowa. 
Every new weave', pattern and color combination is to be found here in wor
thy goods, and if we were not so sure of the quality we would not say your 
money back if dissatisfied alier careful home examination. 

Then is your wish A Skirt Made to Order in the 

very latest and best manner, investigate our way- we 

guarantee our work- and ""e you time-money--and 

worry . For satisfaction in all things, come to . . . 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes · Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well , Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER!S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

more than worthy of thelr first cessary for lunches. New line of 
effort and gd into the work With \ waf~I;'s, Crackers, cheese, veal ' 
zest from now on. The home and chicken loaf and all potted .... ----------------------"!AI---.. 
meets are not far distant and goods. -------:.........:.:.::......;,,-----------------,-"""="'---
Iowa mllflt show there some ma'- ! , Telephone 104. ' CAM h" [- .. 
terilll which will send the other _13_0 _ S_0....;U ...... T-_H __ D .... U_B_V_Q_V_E_S_T. • • urp y S : 1 ve,r. y 
teams scnrrying to their holes. [ 

Since Professor MonaR'hatl has · If Morals are a ' II Leave Orders for tbe Talb,-bo. ' 
g 'ven it as his opinion that colleR'e, Finest 'turnouts in Iowa Citv. HwstJ BOArd,d. 
graduates \vitb ne'V~paper train- Q' U E S Tr ION' ~ Open Day and Nigbt.· 1'e/~bone No. 67, both li"es. 
ing are and of a right ought to be I 14 Jl7asbi'lIgton Street. 
elig~ble for and worthy of any po- 0 Ft' D· lET 
sition in the piplomaLic service, I 
therel will undoubtedly be a lar~e I 
accessibn to the editorial staff I of 
more than one coliege paper in 
this and ftdjQininR' states . • 

i , 

From her aotlon6 dn the ball 
park last evenin~, eveh poor de
luded Nature is beginning to. be
lieve that Iowa men ~re so J loy,al 
to theU' athletics tba~a high. bo~rd 
fence is entirely unneoessary to 
keep them from seeing exhibitltms 
of univerRity athletics for which 
they dn 'not pav. 

f ! < 

CORNER IOWA AVENV~ AND LINN STREET. , 
Family washing 4C. per pound. 

Goods called for 
Lace curtains a spec'iIL1ty. , 

and dellvered. • ' 

As is urged by some who have 
made a study of the subject then it 
is evident that the grocery 'merchant 
occupifS a pOsl~ion of no small re
sponsibility, for you depend more 
or less upon the judgment and con
adena of your groc'I!r for the .e
lection of the food which you 
CODsume. 

Telephone nUTl)ber8s~ A. T. ' tAL~JNS 

Barth, the Grocer 
take. pJnlculai pride in 'selecting for 

Competition IS G.etting' .. S,trong 
his tnde the c1eane.t and mOlt 
whol,elOme food. to be found any- ; , 

,where upOn the market. ~ 

I IS East College Street I E. 
r---....,_..,.~..-.-. -.----------~ r.r'"" . 

But we are prepared to mfe~ it with o~r e~tire New ' 
Outfit of swell traps, runabonts a(ld stanhQpes. . 
Open day and night. Donovan Brotb~rs' oid st4nd. . .' 

D. MURPHY 
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A 11 the late and best 
brands on the market at 

· Clinton 
Street 
Smoke 
House 

Fine line of pipes and 
smoking tobaccos. 

Mrs. Lauer, of Winfield, Iowa, 
who has been in the city for the 
past week visiting with he! 
daughter Miss Ada Lauer, re
turned home yesterday. 

All Souls' Church. - ermon 
topic: "Prayer and Natural Law 
and Common Se t- se; the prayer 
view and the cience view; peti
tion, form, essence, habit. phrases 
and by-wolds,in prayers." 'un
day school at 9 :30. Service at 
10:45. Y. P. R. U. at 6:15, Mr. 
F. Albert, leader; subject, "Re
ligious Education of Children." 

Coming Events 
May I 

_______ ... ____ n __ .. __ .. 1 M~~ure, M. LeRoux 

a dainty confection try 

Toasted 
Marshmallows 

FRESH 
DAILY 

REICHARDT'S PALACE 
OF • WEETS. 

L.nn l
." _ ..... ,----..... 

Students 
Who like good things to eat 
should go to the 

' H ·A W K EYE 
RESTAURANT 

A new, clean and up-to-date 
cbop house. 

ENGLERT & THEOBALD 
Prop. 

rS~dA;;;;;£:;l 
i CaJ1)eo ~ 
1 Seminola ~ 

Y. W. C. A. May Morning Break-nat 

Special Notices. 

Up-to-date suitings at lavata's 

Go to Bloom & Mayers for your 
up-to-date neckwear and negligee 
sbirts. 

When your club closes make 
your home at the Bon Ton. 

Handsome and stylish suits at 
Suepples'. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

A complete line of spring suits, 
spring overcbats, spring bats and 
spring shirts at Sueppel's. 

Men's up-to-date warranted 
Patent Leather Shoes and Slip
pers at the Boston Shoe Store. eod 

We are showing a large, fine 
line of spring novelties and are 
offering something especially fine 
in gentlemen's silk ties. 

Sueppel's Clothing Store. 

, 
ILLINOIS MED1CAL 

COLLEGE. 
(Summer Scbool) CHICAGO. 

Regular gnduating school of Medicine and 
Pbal'llllcy Co-Edu~ational. HellWl H. Brown, 
M. D., President. 

Session continues throughout the entire year in 
Medical School. Coune 4 yean and 6 months 
each. Academic year, 4 terms, January, April, 
July and October. May enter beginning of any 
term. .\ttendance upon two term. ent\les studeBt 
III credit for I year's attemlance. Elamlnations It 
dOle of each term. Ph.I1nKY coone,' ,.ean, 6 
month uch. Terms arranged u above. Seasioe, 
April to October. Eighth annual Session, January, 
190 '1. 

New College Buildings. 

AddreasScc'y, WILLARD C. SANFORD, AI. D. 
Collette, Ih-IS. Wuhihcton Blvd. 

~bt 
~tatt UntnrrstQ? of ]owa 

IOWA CITr, IOIYA 

The Graduate College 

The ollege of Liberal Arts 
Including The ummer 

ession 

The College of Law 

The College of Medicine 

The College of Homeopathic 
Medicine 

The Colleg of entistry 
The CoUege of Pharrna y 

The chool of Poli tical nnd 
ocia] Science nnd of om

merce 

The Ho pital 
The Nurses' Training 

chools 

Separate announcement will be ent gratuitously, po tage 
paid, upon application to 

George E. MacLean, President 
First Semester begins September und; Second Semester, February loth 

rBENNi·s·~N·:"~~;·-W;;hi:~~;;·1 

I :ii New Arrivals Daily 
In Fine Wa h Fabric, Fancy Ribbon. Fancy Neck
wear. Largest Stock of Foreign Hosiery and knit 
Underwear sbown in the city. Fine anitary Mustin 

: Underwear. We cater for fine trade. 

I You'll find here quality 
: It' the tandard upon which we base our price. i The Best always for the Least money. : : : : : 

: BENNISON, 115 Washington 
i .................................................. . 
&«:_tE&~lE: ~ 

For Tailor Made Suits, Separ
ate Skirts, Shirt Waists 

or any ready to wear garments, vi it our depart
ment. We feet asstrT'ed we can suit you from our 
lalige assortment of Tailor Made Goods, Skirts 
Made to Order at 

. H. A. Strub & Co. 
Dry Goods-Cloaks- Mitinery ~arpets and Win· 

dow Shades. 

Parsons & Schneider 8 
A. G. SPALDING ~ .a:~(£fi~~.' 

- BROTHERS 

__ Inco,,;rated SELLING TOOTH 
O'FICIAL 'OuTriTTus of tile _~_J 

Haak's Monogram 

~====::::!:=:::::n Lndinc CoIIe.-, Schools and Athletic CII" PR E PA R A~I 0 N S Ir of the Country. Spalding's official athletic ,00Ib 
are .tandlrd of quality and are reco,niled as su~ 
by .11 the lcadin, orcaniutioRl controlling spor1t, 
which invariably adopt Spaldin,'s Goods at tM W. 

The Spaldinl 

Special rafts 10 Fral".1f;ty 
Managtrs and Sltwards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 
Official League Bue Ball; Official IntercolleJiate 
Foot Ball; Official Gaelic and AlIOCiation FeMIt 
,Ball; Official Basket BaUi Official Indoor a
Ball; , O/lklal P~o Balla; oticial AdI~c Implt

Is as important as making up pre
scriptions-at least we deem it 50. 

We know how much the teeth may be 
hanned by poor powders. etc. We ~~~ 

Groceries 
u can be procured in the city. ONen fiIJ. 
.. 4 promptly' and delivered,at .once. ' . ' 

menu; Official Boxing Gloves. 

• Insist upon letting Spalding's goocla and refuae 
. accep ' anythIng that 1. olrei'M"" "'JII1t fOOd 

sell you only those preparations known 
to be abaolutely bannlr88. .1 

SHRADER The Druggist 
OpPOSite O~ra House 

. HECK.. & . EMMONS u Spaldin'·.... "-' 
h •• 1 .. 0,,1, m.i, •• ,.l C.,.'"., ., "AM"" c.-, PA R S 0 N S I' S. Dubuque ,St. Telep one 19S •• ,1 .. , ... , •• ..,.11.",. & STOUFFER 

'"'::=======;:/::iI_=~ A.fG. SPAUDlltG & 1 BRQTksRS, 
- New Yorl! Clllcqo Dee..... 6, 8 and 10 South ~buqlle StJCft. :r' Footballs and Football supplies, 

HOtel ' Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. M akea the mOIl 
BF.ST $2.00 PER DAV HouSE 

Keys filed-can duplicat~ any key 
n ... 'emb. 

, IN low A CiTY 
W. H. SWAfFORD. PROP RIETOt 

I 



=======- ------
c-r'L COD I Some Oddities on Canvas I Ie· M h 
1 fJe • • • Mr. W. J. Teeters, ~ftheph.ar- owa lty aennerc or 

macy department, whIle reading , 

Laundry 
Established 1888 

Perfect Work on Shirt Waists, 

Golf Suits, Sweaters, Etc. : 

Lace Curtains 

a Specialty 
Telephone ]07. 

The Iowa City 
Commercial College 

and School of Shorthand. 
If you desire special work in 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we can 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Penwor'k neatly 
done. CaB on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washington St, Phone 

.......................... • • i Fresh Fish i 
• • i and i 
! Oysters I i 
-•• :. Ever Friday at i 

RUMMELHART BROS. i 
: 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. St. : 
• • .......................... 

Suits to Meaaure $1+.00 up. 
OvercoalS t<' Measure $1+.00 up. 

Pants to Measure $+.00 llP. 
F.nry Shirting' to order. 

lltUt!' & Wamn 
:z II South Clinton Street, Jowa City 

'Phone 30) 

Panatorium $1.00 Per Month 
Steam Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing 

and Repairing of aU kind., 

a paper before tbe Haconian last C. JAY SMITH, Director 
evening, showed by the aid of a 
stereoptican some peculiar speci
mens of prescriptions, one, the 
oldest at present in existence, be-

jFtrst <!Conctrt , 

ing written about 550 B. C. in 0 H '" T d A·l 
Egyptian hieratic script. '!'bepre- pera ou~e, ues ay, pn 29 
scriptions of literaturp., as pictur
ed by the poet and noveli :, t. are 
vague and tuysteriolls, handy in 
hiding the density of their ignor- J. 

ance and killing off character,. 
Latin, now universally llsed in 
prescription writing, admits of no 2. 
ambiguity. Eternal vigilance is 
the price of accuracy, safety and 3. 
life itself in this work. The own
ership of the prescription should, 
and often does pass directly from 4· 
the physician to the pharmacist. 

The freshman Hesperians who 
gave the farces last Saturday ev
ening gave a spread last night to 
the Zetagathians, who assisted 
them. 

Oliver Longueville, '04, was in 
Cedar Radids yesterday visiting 
with his mother, who was there 
from Dubuque attending the Odd 
Fellows celebration. 

s· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

In the windstorm last evening 
the north fence at the athletic roo 
park, with tbe exeception of that 
portion directly back of the grand I I. 

stand, took wings and attempted 
a polar expedition. Considerable 
work will be required to set 12. 
things to rights, 

~roJtammt 

America (arranged for male voices) . . .................. Smith 
Maennerchor 

Solo- Flute •••••• ....... .... ...... ... . ...... ..... .. Selected 
Mr. Schenck 

The Mariners ........................... . ........ Randegger 
Miss Paintin, Mr. Jackson and Mr. Irwin 

Fal Away .......... . .. .. ........................ Engelsberg 
Maennerchor 

The First Song ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... ... ....... , .. Gumbert 
Miss Lily Paintin 

Mia Madre . .......... . ............ . ... .. ...... ... ... . Luzzi 
Mr. George Dostal 

Shepherd's Sunday Song . .. ...... ..... .. . .. .. .. .... Kreutzer 
Maennerchor I . 

Dost Thou Know that Sweet Land? .............. , .. Thomas 
M iss Alice B. Chase 

Annie Laurie (arr. male voices) .. . . . .. ..... : .... , .. , . . .. Buck 
Maennerchor 

La Verginella (Flute and Violin) ................ .. . Bertoni 
Mr. C. P. Schenck and Mr. B. H. Sherman 

The Parting Hour ............ . ... ... .......... .. .. . Barnett 
Miss Chase and Mr. Dostal 

Serenade .................................. . .. . ... De Koven 
Maennerchor 

~)fo\ua €itp ~arnntrtbor When your club closes make 
your home at the Bon Ton. 

Manhattan Shirts from $1.50 to 
$2.so.at Bloom a.nd Mayer'S. 

Fll{ST TENbR- W. B. Bell, George A. Dostal, C. W. Harned, Roy 
A. Redfield. SECOND TENOR- E. R. Jackson, Rex V. Graves, W, 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

F. Waterman, D, W. Rich. . 
FIRST BAss- A. H. McConnell, Fted Sherman. L. B. Swaggart, M, 
V. Boddy. SECOND BASs- G. S. Calkins, F. E. E, St. Clair, E. M. 
Turner, C. C. Converse, P. C. Irwin, 

Tht entire progrlun (flo(al) is giflen by pllpils of tlu di,.ector, 

Reserved Seats 3 sc. at Arcade Book Store, Monday, April '28 
Trousers made to fit at Slavatas 

Senior collegiates should come 
in early to Townsend's for their 
class picture i~ order to avoid the ,...-"!--~-----------... -~-------... 
rush of commencement time. 

J. J. HOTZ 
I CONTRACTOR 
I and BUILDER 

........... "' ...................... - r WHOLBSALB ICB C i 
From lb. cry.lal wale" low A lTV 

I of Ibe Iowa RIver above I 

:Iowa City Steam 
Laundry 

For the latest Style and Best Ih. Coralvill. I)am . : I ow A 
Made 

)9rtUU anb 
J;uutntUS "utts 

Call at my elttablish
ment on 119~ South 
Dubuque St. Up !>tairs. 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Book Store 

H~ .. .Iquarters for Note Books, Fountain 
peflS, and Students' Slipplies. 
;11M r.rl'l' I1U)WRRS ~l,""v, on hand. 

A. HUSA, {4'ashionable Tailor, 

· . . Money to Students 
, Hairdressing Studenlldesirin, aood, profitable work for the 

Work called for and delivered. 

Work done in one day if sent in before 9 a. m. 

Family washing a specialty. 

First-class work guaranteed. 

M 
.. d lumm~r or, as their rime ~rmlll, durin, rhe col-an Icurlng an l !e,e year, .hould write usa! once for our GoOd 

M 
Houaekeepin, propolirion. The map';ne is of P H A Rh d C D Who k 

F · 1 h h' h rd (h .1. I It ) d rops.,.. 01 I, •• ItenlC , aCla assage! e II eI~ 0 er t OUr' on r.,1 a yur an ~e 
are determined !O double our iii! (now '5,000) In W h' S 

. _l the next nine month. we are aiving ,oad meJl and 207 as tngton treet 
MISS MONTGOMERY, women 'an meedin,ry liberel comma.ion, Our &.i.;..;.;-.~ _______ ....: ________ ~ ___ .;;..~_ 

Room 1 , '"27 ~ College St. only. req~,.me~ is aadafactury referentes" III the _~.:....;~ ___ ...;.;...:;.._~~;.;...~~~~-.-____ - __ - __ .... ....: ... 
r t ~phc.n! .In!e.nry, 

o. Startsman 
The Up-To-D~te 

Jeweler 

'30 A WEEK II. ftlr IIID! (or l1li lIIe~ 
man or woman !O make. We will tend full pa ... 
rlculan !o all interested if when applyin, this .. 
"r iI menrionecl, Tile'" is no limi! to the num
IItr of men an\l women we can employ; II we coy" 
fI' tb. whole counrry-particularly In cities of fiolll 
IO,OjIq 10 50,000. There is a further '''IK~ of 
fulUre ~rmarwnt a1ariecl poIidon to dItN w.o 

Fine line of Watches and Clocks .how .pecial men! in rhilline of work. 

R ., d Add .... Colltp Def'llrtment, 
epamng one PHELPS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

WH!'IhinQ'ton ~treet. Sprinwfleld, M •••. 

All College Text Hooks and Supplies at tJu 

· U niYersi tla, ~0~ 
WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS, UNIVERSITY' ·STATIOII'.Y. 

INKS ,0/1' ALl. ~QtOIll. • 




